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To 77 fwffs, QiEEjiflq;

All in need of a cotton gin outfit
that has taken first prize at Texas
State Fair and Atlanta Exposition
will save money, and get the best
money can buy if they will give us a

trial on the

V A X WIjN IvLEThe season of '97-'9- 8 opened up
last week under most favorable;

Tub first discovery of gold on the

Klondike was made ill the middle ol

August, IS'.Mt, by tieorge Ceriuael..

The only way into an! out ol' the

Klondike in winter i. l.y way of Ju
ueau.

Thesteallhrwhi. h leaves St. M 's

How will reach the Klond.kc in

T'he only way to live - to imitate the

Indians iu ,'tiess and habit.

1 i useless to wear leather or gum

boots, (iood moccasins are absolutely

necessary.

The colder it is the better the Have:

iug. When it is very cold there is no

wind, and the wind is hard to bear.

Indian guides are necessary to go

ahead of the dogs and prepare the calnp

lot night.

Iu the summer the sun e early and

sets late, and there arc only a few hums
when it is not shinning directly n

Alaska.
In the winter the sun shines I' v a .U-- 't

time only each day.

hi summer the weather is warm ami

tent life is comfortable.

'fbe winter lasts nine m Miths

By steamer it costs one hundred at,

fitly dollars to go fr .in San l'ranei-e- o i,

Dawson City.

Dogs are woith their weight in g. 1.

A good long haired dog c:!s f.u tr-- m on.

hundred and to two hundred dollars.

Skates might be used lo at

limes.

The Yukon river is closed by ie Irotn

November lo the alt, r part of May.

I In the Klondike th" tie rm. tie t. r

goes as low as sjxrv degrees heiow .ero.

auspices.
Our large floor room, jnst increased

by tho addition of

p.ttiiuiis would "know the pole if til

saw it." The pri b.d'ilities are that if

lli'V aw il they w "ill. The Tributn

sle'llUn'l saw nil' chunks ol humor Me

ibis.

""TTvtADn-- ill' f K M N

GETTING READY
I'. very expectant mother has

u trying ordeal to face. If she does not

X1 " ,).,.,. js tl.lini.

j - what tnav happen.

ij rluld-l'iit- is full

of uncertainties it

Nature is nnt civin proper assist. inee.

Mother's Friend
H the Ii ri( h. .'ii c;in ust' :it lhi Iiiiic
ll h ii l.niiii' iii, ;ithi when n- -

plii'il cM'r;il nicjilli liffuro h.tl'V rutins,
ii malicn the ;i.lvtnl cusy iind lu'.irly p;iiu-

It ivliri is an-- r'vi'!il.-- i " mcrniti
i' l.its tin cviTstraiiii'il tuns- -

r.'lifv.s liu' .ii-- intct hhort-

cii. l,il'r makis rtcincry rapi.l and ot r-

ta.n wi'.li 'lit any tlaiipT Mis aftrr-rtlci't-

Mother's Irirnd i fur only one

purpisf. to n ln f inotln rinHMl of

ilaiiLvr aiitl pain.
f tl.ill.ir liiM f If nt nil drim eturen, or unit

by mniinn r.'t i'i'i mi jtici1.
Khkk Books, com jtitniiti val'inlile infnrnid

tli'ii for wcrn.-n- will hy M'nt to uny inltlrws
Uimli ui'iiiieU lutt to

, ,iKAl,, , kf ..l lIuk CO..
Atlanta, Ua.
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Our first class new auctioneer,!
Nat Smith, of Nashville, N. C, our!
polite and efficient corps of help,
and the same experience, pluck and
vim in the management ofour house,
leave nothing for our patrons to
wish lor to secure them the best
attention and best prices.

We art; determined to maintain
our L . ad for High Prices and Big;

Com fiisor

MADE IN ATLANTA, GA. J

The gins are made in sizes from

ie roll boxes
correct in shapeWehave.no high price drummers and breaking of roll

seldom occurson the road, and
farmer friends "to
are determined to;

I 111 !

ll Kill Kit

The celebrated Van Winkle Feed-
ers are too well known to need an

extended description here. They
are now in use on every make of

gins and has never failed tc give per-

fect satisfaction. Will do better
work than can be done by hand.

The Van Winkle Cotton Press

Is an up pa, kiln; sinele Imx press, has a .1 inch steel M r, ', improved chill, il

plates. I,,r'e pulleys and "ears and self acting lev, rs for nutcinnlical!)' ,''

when i ii tilling screw down. II, .el hlock swings .iff out of m. Height

all, 1.1 le. ! li inches

Can also furnish )u i,u very short uolicv with nil kinds id' Mill Siipli,

the benefit of our drummer's sala-
ries.

Thankful for past liberal patron-
age, we urge you TO COME again
and find the same courteous treat-
ment and diligent and earnest ser-
vice in YOUR BEHALF which we
have HERETOFORE SHOWN.

Yours very truly,
BOYD & YOUNG.
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ars and Farm Supplies rally.

TsMiaw . ,
(!. I SJt

winery at Cliockayoltft.

OI.MISTAND 11KS- T-

I'ul'ievs, lleitinj. Sliafliny, llanm rs, Undines and nil kinds f ll.inhvarc, l'ipiii! and

H. ZfilWS,
WELIDOISr, 1ST. CI.

)
A

50 feet m

11

still relying on our
BLOW our horn'
give them

I Ili'lV

STUFF
P9ACU0S

A i.il'KS'l'lliN that strikci home is:
H.ic von a piano' Nntlnnn tills l heplace
o,a i j ,1 In- .i - II Id T. The leasons lor
tin- - - t heir I'blilul: l,il AI.1TV. The
Sti, tt I'l.liios have stood ihe test of tiliiM.
That's just why Ihcvare preferred to oth-
ers. A tlnnn ol joy is a STIKI'K 1'IANO
in tin- luitisehohl, ihe testimony of many
Allien,. tn families covcriuea peritHl
lorty years Make your home happy hy
pur, hasiiu; a STI Kl'l'. II will produce
and ive harmony for a life tunc. Send
for illustrated cat ilntir. Terms to suit.

('HAS M, STIKI'K,
S- l.illeity st., Pallllnoli., Md.

Washiuutoii, .VJ1 i:icvcnih st., N. V.
Soif.ilk. Va., liu Mam strcei.

o, t s Iv.
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TASTELESS

CHILL
TDNIC

I3JUSTASCOO0 FOR AOULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
,. '' ti,.Ii.i.s.,No.I0,1U.
url. Mi'rtli'lne f "., M U.ins. M.,.
(i,'i,fl,'l,' - nll It! year. Bin belli,, 0.

ill IA""':I' i,'"'l l. I,.,.,..H,n ur..- - nlr ly tin.. ,.nr. Ii, nll,,,r PI.
ei u. ii.i' ..I li ),.i.. in it,,, jnl( in,.,i,tfwli hvii.'v. r. l'ln rli. Il.aliirtv.i uiii.uiBttlBiiuawutu m juur luuia. Vuur imir,

aastr.CAim 1C

1'' r Sale and Warranted l y

Dr. A. S.Harrison,
Knlield, N. C.

l.l. ly

W. M. IIAltl.lKTON V ( ).,

Wholenale and Uetail Healers in

CAKIMOTS, 8TOVKS,

ndMattreaaea.etc.

IMMENSE STOCK
AND LOW PRICES.

W. M, IIABLISTON A CO.,

No. 2(1 N. Sycamore St., Petersburg, Vi
10 Mir

News Siiks as I'ulU from Our Slat. Fx- -

l.exinotou will have a bicycle tourna-

ment on the lir-- t of September.

J. II Milam, of the Seaboard Air

Line at Charlotte, has mysteriously dis-

appeared.

The capital slock of the Coleman cot

ton mill at Concord is increased to

1(10.(11111.

The Baptist female university at

will open next autumn with over

oilil students.

Wake county has made a bad eritni--

d record this year one murdir a

b so t'.ir.

Til lion mill owners of Mecklenburg

ami (i.isioii eo'iuiies make the hours ol

labor eleven a da.
c;iptta'ii.-- t will soon collie to

tl, is Si. itc to inspect ".old minini; proper-

ties iu C.ihairus e ani'v.

I! .; liiavi Isy. arrested at Welch, W.

a lor murder, has n brought back

to Snrrv e untv for trial.

The speei il ti rill of V.ineo eoutltv sll

peri' r court mee ts on the ltith lust , to

try tieolge lllodie f.r rape.

Rev. Or Slviiiner contributes bis large

and (aliiahle theological library, costing

8111,11110, to Wake Forest eollcey.

A lari'e maiiulactun r of evaporated

fruit who has a capacity of ,000
a day wants to locale in th" State.

Bids fir ihe S.i.nilH bos

pital at the Agricultural and Mechanical

Colleoe will be asked for next week.

In Onslow county So.'Ui.oOII is derived

annually from lislieries. In New Han

over the annual revcuue is gl,"!l,Sit,

It is stated that an attempt is being

tuaiie to organie a stock conipanv to

buy all the agricultural papers in the
State.

Washington capitalists have formed a

land company to develop the new town

of Spencer, wlu re the Southern's shops

are located.

The recent term ol the criminal court
of New Hanover county, over which

Judge Sutton presided, cost the county
over SJ.ihlll.

(iaston county in this year's return of
the assessed valuation of properly shows

a ereater gain than other cotintv. so far

as beard from.

There is general comtiietidai ion of

(iovernor Russell's promptness in calling

a special term of court lo try (ieorgc
Brodie at Henderson.

Three convicts made a break for liberty

at the Wadeshon Slate farm la- -t week.

One was shot, one made his escape and

the other wns captured.

The stabhs at the Wake county le nie

were humid last week, also four mules

and two horses togetbet with all farming

implements. I, .ss S2.HHII.

A Mooresville man tells the Siatesville

Landmark that since that town h is the

prospect of another railroad real estate
has advanced 2." to oil per o ut.

.lames W. Buchanan. i has

left for the Klondike, following K K.

II nut. of the same place, who left some

days ago 1'i.r the same destination.

A Wilkes county farmer, with a load

of tan bark, drove over a precipice, killed

one ol bis hoises, maimed the other,
smashed the wagon and hurt himself.

A gentl. ni.iii who lives at the B' lui' iit

mills near Sh. ibv. a few davs ago gave

a dinner to all the invalids iu the n igh

borhood and (he guests bad a tine day ol

it.

It is announced that the Roaring (lap
hotc'i. household effects and site will le
sold on September Sth. M r. W. T. Vog-ler- ,

of S ileni, holds a mortgage, on tie
furniture, etc.

The old soldiers of Rowan challenge

any other county in the Slate to a game

of ball, the nine to be s. I'nioii or

Col led' rale X'eterans P. A. Il irtuian,
Salisbill V. - manager.

Henry J teks oi. awhile iu in, has he, n

arie-ie- d iu B' nut' rt e 'iioty aii'l lodged

iu j ol for an attempt to commit rape upon

Miss Blanche Hodges, an accomplished

y King lady of hat c unity.

The old (iol Branch mine in Chen -

keeeoiiuiv. winch h is not n operated
for iwoiiiy i glit yen's, has r ntlv been

sold to a northern syii.li,. ,t, who will in

few weeks begin

Dr. J It. M ns. chairman of lb" hoard

comiy commissioners (or anc county

h is been bound over to the Superior
court on a charge of offering to accept a

bribe of jfoiio from the liijuor dealers of
Henderson, in consideration of which he
Would ee that the board li'llol
license.

Th" superintend! n( of public instruc

tion, in a circular to county supervi-urs-
,

dvises thciu to have the school census

taken during November, accurately by

the old township lines, so as to get the

report ready by the first Monday in J
The apportionment will be made

strictly by this census.

F.vervlitHljr Hayn So.
(Vriirets ,..idv Cuthiirt'i', the most won- -

Oerl'd iin'du-it- iliM'imrv of the Htfe. p eas-U-

ttud reftvftl.int! to lie lusie, ael
ami poHilively on kilne-i- . liwr imd lMvel,
eleansiiitr the en lite nvat in. dispel coldt,
cum heii'inutie, lever, Imltitnal l oimtlpniion
and iri.iniianets. Pletiau Imv and trv a (mix

of i:. C iu, A". "Ai i eii Sold and
guarantied lo euro by all

Tho Hud want S.iHbury to buvo ft

chamber nf ooamieree.

for Fifty Cent
Guar muted tobacco habit cure, makM weak

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1S07.

I'UBUSIIKD KVKRY THURSDAY.

JOHN W. SLEX3E, Editor ar.d Fnprietcr.
D. E. STAINEACK, Associate Editor.

Entered il 1'n.it Offu-- nt H'e,i in

Secntiil- ( 7ik Mutter.

KAiKsl UK SI'llsll'ltll'TlllN l A ,V A M K.

One Year (by Mailt, I'ostaiic I'ai.l ll.fto.
Six Months 7 i.

A Weekly IVllliH rut ir iourniil devoid u
the material, education it. jni!,t ic:il nne
agricultural inlerests ol Halifax and sur
r auudiiiK counties.

rates reasonitli! and
famished on application.

Tn B population ill' .I.ii.iu increased

at lie rate ol' 27 per (nt. in tin1 last

twcnly-1'nu- years.

I.N Japan the railway are mostly mi

dcr Koverniiient r.mtrol, ami t lit tiiiil'nt in

rate, is one cent u mile

I'l.ANS fur the extension and improve

uieut ol' the White House involves an

appropriation if $;iilil,lllMI.

It is ruuioreil that tlio Kiur of Ireece

will abdicate in the event of lireck
tiuuueos bciii; placed ill control of the

powers,

News has been received from almost

all parts of (icrm iny, Austria and Uussia

of serious damage and loss ol life by

excessive rains and floods.

A ma forty years of hard, dangerous,
and expensive missionary work there are

in Japan today about Ill),0ii0 native
Christians, iu a population of 12,1100,11110.

KaoH convict at the New Hampshire
state prison is furnished a Bible and

a dictionary, and (jrck and l.ititi text-

books are supplied those who ask for

them.

A western contemporary rises on its

tip toes to exclaim "good times are here."
But it should not forget iu its excitement
to grab tight and get a good grip lest it

get away.

An Illiuois politician resigned bis

office to go to the Klondykc. This wiil

make a place for some other fellow, and

materially assist in the work of restoring

prosperity.

The Boston Herald is of the opinion

that "the present civil service will bo the

permanent policy of the government. It

has been sanctioned by a President ol

both parties."

A Statistical Hud has figured that the

4,150,0IHl,(HiO cigarettes manufactured
18'JG would reach lSU.l-- 'l miles if they
were placed end to etui in line, or would

girdle the earth more than seven times

A Michigan woman pricked her linger

with a rusty pin and died from the
effects of the wound. A Cleveland nun

cut his throat and jumped from a third

story window ami is alive. This iIihil:

of life and death is a remarkable problem.

Senor Canovas del Casiki.i.ii, the

l'rime Minister of Spain, was assassina-

ted Sunday at Santa Agucda by au an

archist. The murderer fired three shots,

two of which struck the Premier in the

head and the other in the chest. The

wounded man lingered unconscious for two

hours and died at three o'clock that af

lernoon. His wife was but a short

away when he fell.

"The chartering of forty steamers in

one day to carry American wheat to

F.urnpe, says the Boston Post, "breaks

the record, at least for this time of year
Within two weeks steamship transporta-

tion for 20,000,01 Ml bushels of cereals to

Kurope from Atlantic ports has been

arranged. The great harvests of this

fortunate countrv are alreadly flowum

abroad to give broad In the world."

TlIE reasons that induce peop'e to

marry are, like the articles at an aueiion

sale, "too numerous to mention, ' but the

one advanced by the fair Lillian ll

for taking Peruini as her lawfully
wedded husband stands in a ela-- s h

itself. She says that she felt the toed
of a man's hat and eane in her vcsiitniie
Cor protection. As an inventor of reasons

why a woman should enter the married
mat" Miss Russell (oiht In take high

rank.

A Hemarkalile flirt of .'lirmiic lli.tr.
rlliiea.

Ill ISO- -, when I served my country a- -

private in Coiup my A, llilli
Volunteers, 1 eoiitraeted chronic

diarrhoea, It has given me a great deal

uf (rouble ever since 1 have tried

dozen different medicines and several

prominent doctors without any perinan. n'
relief. Not long airo a friend sent me a

sample, boll It of Chamberlain' Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Rcniulv, and utter
lhal I bought and took a liotilc:

and now I van say thai I am entirely

cured. 1 cannot be thankful enough In

you for this groat Remedy, and ncoiu
mend it lo all suffering veterans. It in

doubt write me. Yours gratefully, Henry
Steinberger, Allentown, Pa.

For sale by W. M. Cohn, Weldon,
J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr. A. S. llairi-iod- ,

Enfield.

When a iin runs about ut the hut

season ul the year with its tongue han-in- i

out it needs a drink of water much
ofiener than it needs a bullet; miiiniiiins

the OhicaiiO Tnuea-Hcral- "Mud d"if"
muxzle shnulj be applied tn the ch.s'rlul
imbecilee who belia.e that every dog in

utnrner U rahid

Doa't Tulwnallitt tad tauki Voir l ift in,.
Tu uult tolKuiva iutly and furever. Iir nioa-

-

wile, mil of Ilia, nerra and vigor, (aha
t'H wntlcMrnrl(er, that matapn weak men

irona--
. ah ,lrulst, SUo or II. Cure uuarun-

tiNsi HooHlnl and aample fraa. Addrtsiia
AWiiing iitmBd, c, cuoaat Naw Vara.
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Weldon, N. C.

llcalcr In- -

I f 1

Tin: ( oaii; issi'i:.

"F NAT Kit Ii! TI.KH .US IT IS i!u KKN-

:m'"nki!si M, in,, iv,
-

A "'ei ,1 In !h" Wihuilieteii, .N. ('
Mess,. (,m Kalei-l- ,: ', Na

tl "llal Cliairtliatl .Mari'UI lltltl'T savs n

;l sijne.l elit'iri.i!: "l'ul!ie "Wiiershij

el' Mali 'II. i! Ill .l"j"i!ies is lli, e.'Uiilej

issue. (', iili:i,'i,s are la;!v iiin--

j'U'leie selltillient 111 every ilU.lHer el' the

e.iiiiilry !'"t tlii- - seluti'iii ,.f the urave.-- t

bil'nre the American .k
The ercatcst issue nl' tun ilern times is new

Miiarely ili'aun. This iiiiJ the in, nicy
iiiesii,'n will he the tw.i

in the cnuiiaiien ul Illnn "

A I'KMAt II1.1C S I'UOI'HCt V.

KM YIKi.lSI.V MIMsl KIl sAts
sKM I'lti'SI'CIII 'V s 'iMIN,

11. v. Ch.is. Chisrlni, a I'll shyleriali

niiitist, r at She.;ir,!-t''wn- , W .1 , lies

published at) n" n letter tn the t'artinis
ut' this enuti'ry pmplii-syiiii- ; tie" wheat

is s"i,n t.i i; , SI hii-- 1, and ur,.

t !' rrn .1 cnil'inatieii alii"! u

th, he!j ni- - tid" ca, Ii ,.ih. r

"V' r U, ill! this rej le ev i' re.lii. d He

sas i r' - erity h is ci n, e a as -- itt i,.m
i "1. an tut li "iii any 'liiieai p irt v ,,r

tnea-ur-

He Kei his prediction en the 7").

iiiin.llilil I'li-- U ,n.j.Iy and the :ipp:,r

cut M.istern demand, lie ti'iir es a prntit

tn the I'llited States ef n

the cmp.

As Inin.'is i iv:i 1" r st" p, d a i rie
fiht by lpiri.' the I'aec el the '.erill,
ivh., was in attend.mee, ku e k d dun
the liht. and then biin, ed tie ir
bead- - I:, I her until th. y .i..-- ,.r

mercy. Tlii- - nny le t be a " d w ay
slcwine; that 1'uhtiu is brutal and I., be

uv.'id. d by the tielitcu-- , hut it w '

;is an atitidnte tn the inni'. diite
evil.

-

Whk tlwiiicrcuiy cliui. tie in i. ri

oui in ih- KUn i k c Miufrv ill io !iic

Il up. n uil'l they " r m1 i ii In t

urnl ncli s n.tliin r.it - tit ty I f

NKW A!VKHTIKMKM.

ScrofulaSores
Health Was Greatly Impaired, But

Hood s Siusaparilia Buiit ItUp-Sor- es

HiUc Al. Disappeared.
I us t mil t A w t rupt tiMi-- i on my

face, whii'h n";' .irv.l likt rrcifuiti. Mv
health win ho much inipairi'd that I mh
advistti to taki1 lliH'd'H SHrsajiarilla to
build me up. Hiitl I hiuii;ht tix bottU-s-

Before I hrid takrn half t( thm annmnt I

found that I was improving. 1 ri'st
better at nitfht, ami felt rcfrcsht'd in the
morning, I guiiud in tlcnh and when I
bad flnirthed the tix hottU'fl the sorea on
my face had alt di sup pea red." J. It. ItoD-DI-

I'oNtmaHter, Nahhvllle, No. Carolina.
"After Buffering front a sore le for

yearp, four holt leu of Hood's Hursfljwtrilla
made ft complete cure. It ta several years
since 1 took Hood'fl Sraparilta, but I

hftve not ouffered with any sore nt iryip.
elaa In that time." Mint. M. J. Hakti.ft,
Lovett, Ueorgia. HemenilHT

Hood's Sarsaparilla
t tht Het- - the One True tl,t... I'linfirr. He

sure to get il'Miil and only IIihmI 1.

"OTICE.'M
S..:Uv ia lurit-- girir. t!ut I !...v.. ..

on the nth il iv ill' Jump 1U7, lirar ll.ililm
N. C, Inr vinliitinn of lutprn.tl Kcvemn.
Iiiws ol' I'. S. the t'.illnwitiK iiilicli'.s ol'

pniprty. vi: Itl (eirrpts nl cm
wlnskcv. niie 'Ju hnrsp cnniue and .til linrse
boiler, 4 Icrniellllllic lu(w, mush keu.
Wort liinirton pump, 'Jim icallnn wimileii
still, 1 7"iii Kiilhin hi i 1. 1 still worm, I

hlmver fur cnolinic inusli, mid all other
usril in entirn'clion with the rcis-terei- l

distillery of I,, M. Hurrisim.
Also onetniet or parcel ofliintl whereon

said distillery wua Ineatpil. hounded us
follow-s- ; Heifiniiint! ut an iron post stand-
ing " feet from South east corner of ware-

house, thence northwest til yards to a pnp-la- i
tree on the hank V!U feet northeast from

the al ill house, thence 41) tcet to a birch
tree, thence South Pi yards to a poplar
tree near run of Imincii, thence east III

yard to the tiexinniitje, containing
of one acre, more or lew, together

with all buildings) and improvemeuta
thereon.

Any person or persona hnvimr an claim
to sin, I property are herehy n,Hi tied to
forward within 110 duya from thia date mid
show cause why it should not he forfeited
to the United State. Thia Jul la it li

F. M. SIMMONS. Collector,
by J. J. Daniel, Deputy Collec'or.

Cimlectinncrics, Tohaccos, Ci -

h,vn nia.l,. l.y M.nirkHlv. Kiu.wiii

they W'le pr" er. I bnllht it line el

lim n all', el- I,,r summer. They havi

let iicvi'd uwin In ihi
cad prine m l niher causes.

'I'll, se needs ale specially adapt, d tci wi ar
nn jniir ir.ivels, whether by mil ,'f
.i n r .ul. NuthitiL' belter I'nr j ie- -

lll' s, p "ll.ieted llieelins, I'tc.lhc
seas, 'll I'T which is upull Us. V'U

l.ae I. 'Ul: III white L'""ds l'..r

ii.' ai,d evening', and laneies, winch

r.,.i led -- ., ilek. and ll"W, I Mil

make f
li'-- ' s ,'H these ni"U sn it. at

,l ll, aV have d IV dres-r- s wbi eh ,ln

net "i, , mid are ever in--

liai iln' "ll tn s;le ihe white nlies
,r eveliitlL'.

Cable Cords,
10c. now 7c.

PolkaDots worth
10c now 8c.

Lace Effects, worth

15c. now 10c.

Bourettes, worth
15c. now 10c.

Lappets, - worth
15c. now 12c.

These e Is are everlasting wearers,
and will be m I as lew In xt sciisuli.
Tie v 'hi le t urew eld.

J.J.WBllMEFl

Enfield, N. C.

SALE of landToTtaxes.
ii'M iCf .i ti' n'.i-u- ,v .t ,i arl" j'n'ii u

I Will nil the tit's! Miilld.iV in Seplemtier,
(sttT, sell at putilie auellull ul tile cnirl
Intns.. ituei III tiillllax the Inilnwill
lands tns.itislv taxesilnc iliiallt'ell tmvn- -

!ni liu lli.- v,.ir
Taxes

Acres. and t'ost.
Alii,, -- tell. Ml- -- I.. i

.1 I. I

pi,. 'in,;, r r. si , :.i
I.. II Jll ,'i

li.iti hcior. I., f. i in
K.iiii.s, II. isr , nc ft :w

llelel.lliv. Me-e- 'J t'l
I.IVI- -, .lellll 1,1 1 ml

llil'1,,'11. A I.. I Mi

Ham beny :i;.ii H I'!
II irdv. S.ir.ih t . .,i 1 "N
I liu, Mrs. M.ij-1.- ' j
Ives, Mrs. h. A- toil i lH

vcv, usiin, pi 1 14

Kecl. r, Mrs. .M.dlie in
" lleveriltls I :m

Nevilte. C.ll V N. :t' ft 'jn
IMrker, H I.. ; 4 !;

.1 Ii. hul due 1 ihi

Tony. Milliard li i :v

Walker, ('uridine I.", I in
W. I". Vl :i h

W. V. auent. :i'.'l I in
Wiirren, Henry .' -- ii

tl UK, Ii II. 771 1 ul
lluruett. K. H. niiii n ;
Sinnv, I'rt.scilla --'8 I si

J.F.. DANIF.I.
Tax Collector Kaueett townshii,

nug ft td.

REAMER'S

Howard House,
JAMES REAMEK, Prop.

Unwind ft liattinnireHts., Baltimore, Mil,

TERMS $2 l'er Day.

aep 111 ly.

MY SALOQK

lias Iiopd nvcDlly lilted up with eh --mt r,nitnre ami is supplied with ll,e
OI.DKST, IlKSTand MOST ClldICK

W. T. PARKER,

Farm
Implements.

J.'l I'tH'M) SACKS dl' SALT I'll 11

in SACK

C'H.A'", reel plices .111,1 piilltc at tcllt loll to
all. .ins ly.

S 'ty

M.

.jr
:i'

Find this U

old man's
3 daughters

and then send vour orders for Job
lT,n,,o, -

Excelsior Printiua Company

WI'! l,,N.

I.. Ki r Heads. Packet ll.a.ls
'iSf. Itill Heads, r.nveh,H's.

0 Stateiiients, Hand Hill- - 'W
I'loer.iillloes. Tl, ki ts. ''

TV nrf-sK- rsYiri.in:ir.i; --m l;

M' .?: tt

x:ttttkttttK
AiitKiiONi t

Sinn; ismi:n axu Tot kists:

Seaboard '

Air Line
lit'ii lit's all the. Kiuiiims Huntinji J?

(iroumls of Virginia and
the I'iirolin:,.

COMMENCING JUNE 1,

Su tinur Tourist Tickets on Sale
at all stations. Stopover I'nvi-Iciis- s

allowisl all tourists Spirts-nu-n'- s

Iticvcles earned free. Solid
Cullman 1.1 M -

4 TKDTKAINS. Train Servi.-.- un- - M
ci i',tialled. No extra file. 'Ji

Vr. K.ST..IHIIN. Vice Cr.n.en Mai

$$ II. W. II. (il.dVKi;. Tratlic Man.
'I'. .1. ASii:i;si)N,i;en. Cass Agt

lieneral lllllci's: CivH'l'sMut th. Va 3

WfflSKIES, BODIES WD WlftES.

Aiuodl' my stock ,,f li,llor, mf lanj ,. C(.,,UMlf j y, H ,,..,,
Davenport Si Morris' 'Old (imvci," and Iv.V "Monlieelhi."

I lave also opened up a liarrcl ul six year old Al'l'LK 1IRANDV

PURE i AND , MELLOW ,.

Mi.fur Medicinal l'urpom' -- ((tal
have on hand full supply of imported and duiiicslic winwi, Auioiiit llid

laller will lie found the

KTlTr., il os a MkAk

of (inrrett ,V Co. 'a

-- I liave some ol (he

North Carolina Corn Whiskey,
made by Harrison Si Co., the best cur wliinUy miukers w Lare in ai

Territory.
I liave on baud all kinds of pure whiskies and am prepared to giro ruj friend

Entire Satisfaction
throughout Halifax and adjoining eoBilioa.

Thanki , I lie public for past liberal pairnnape, I will Bay when you visit

Weldon dnu't fail to call to ae the OLD OKItilNAL

DAVE SMITH,
bot 61 m WubiagtM Atwn.

le
i


